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* A LITTLE CEIL1)S lPART.
O I &ýt but a hittie cild,

Yet Iwouidilike ta hc
A faithful worker fer the Lord;

O Wlhat work la there for me?1

à Mliy hoart is full ef love;
il My lite is full of liglit;

ViTs blessed Jeans hears niy prayers,
o And rîtakes niy days ail bright.

r Wliat can I do for hlm
.1 Who dees se much for me?

110w cau I niake bie gooduesa kueowî,
That ail the wvorld inay see 7

8 A littîs child can watch,
[i And keep has actions pure;
r A hittie chiid caîî love:
y Ged'a love is ever sure.
t
s A littie chiid ean waik

Witli Jeans ail the way
- That leads frein earth inte the joy

O f everlasting day.

À LOOKJNG-GLASS STORY.
WHFN Nellie wvas a hittle girl, Dot quite

nliroe years old, she wvas playing quictly oe
il ýnorning upatairs ail by berseif; by chance

plie happened te notice a chair standing near
Sthe dressing-case.

a 1I FI get upon the chair and ses the pretty
-thing," thouglit Noule.Il It wsonly thewovrkef aimomient for her

te dinh upon thbe chair. But what attracted
r )ier attention befere the toihet article was

the hooking-glass and the face it reflected.
>, ellie opened lier ayes wide at seeiug the

t, ittle girl before ler; and a very pretty itte
9 girl iL was, tee, witb beautiful brown, curly
r Jair, large bi ne eyes and rosy cheeks.
- iNellie looked closoly at the little girl fer a
3 few moments, and the littie littie girl leoked
i t Nelie. Then Nellie happened te pucker

l.er moutb a littie, and the girl in the glass
t i¶lid the saine,

1"The little girl is taking faces at me,"
- hougbt Nellie. "l'ill make a worse face at

1 Per." And Nellie screwed up ber little
rnonth in the mest unbeoening manner

, possible; and tbe littie girl in the glass made
.as ugyafc ack.

SBut, tbougli abe tried again and again,
.iT llie could not compel tbe girl in the glass

0 ~ look pleasant by znaking faces at ber;
r !lbe wQnld always ruake as ugly a face back

- at Nellie as Neilie coula pessibly niake at
-Lier. "lYen nauglity, bad girl, te keep nmak-

i ng faces at me. I amn going straiglit down-
*étars, and wiI tell my graudmother about

o u.»
goS Nelie lefL the chair ana hurried down

~irs, ruiîning se fust that abs feUl rver the

cat tlrnt was sittiîîg zicar the sitting.roein
door. But, as she was net itech hurt, anîd,
being very much cxcited, she picked lier
littie self up, sud cried: "O0 gindtiia, thora
la a naugiîty, bad girl up.stairs iiînkingr facu
nt mne; do corne up-stairs, grandina, and scoid
lier good."

"Iguess you are mistaken, child," said
grandina.

IlOh, ne, r amn not, grandmia f do corne
quick."

So nothiug would do but grandina iust
leave lier wvork and go up-stairs witiî the
child.

Il Where ia slie ?" asked grandwia, as soon
as they had reached the rmoin.

1,lRlght bore," said Nellie, as she cliinbed
upon the chair befere the glass.

44Why, Nellie," said grandina, Ilit la only
ycurself. It is only tho reflection of yeur
ewn littie face iii zhe glass.

Who made the first face, chiid;- yeu, or
the naughty gil?1"

IlWhy, 1 moat forget, grandma; but 1
guess I dia," said Neallie, lienestly.

ilWIell, 1 guess you did," replied graridma,
laughing heartiiy. IlNow, dear, yen smile
at the litte girl and see if she will net siu
in return."

"Oh, yes, grandnia!"i cried Nellie, per-
fectly dolighted with the pretty face that now
smiied so sweetly at lier.

Nellie is a wernan noiw, and lier dear
grandus lias long since gone te rest, but she
3tili finda the principle of her looking-glass
mistake te rira al threugh her life.

The world is like a iookiug-glass; frown
at itl and it wiil frewn back at yen; sinile
at it, and iL will give you amiies in return.

P>ARENTS GONE.
THE time wiil corne when yen will have1

neither father nor mother, and yen will go
around the place where they used te watch
yeu, and find thein gene frein the lieuse,
and gone frein the field, aud frein the
neighbotirheed. Ory as loud fer fergive-
ness as yeu may over the rnoîîud in the
churchyard, tl,.ey wiil met answer. Dead !
dead t And then yen will take eut the
white hock ef hair that was cut from yeur
mother's brew jilat before they buried her,
and yeu will take the cane witb which yeur
father used te walk, and yeni will tbink and
tbink, and wish yen had done juat as they
wanted yeu ta, and would give the world if
yen had nover thrtist a pang threugh their
dem old hearte. God pity the young man
who lias brought disgrace te bis fatberls
naine 1 Qed pity the young man who bas
broken bis mother'sheattI Better ifhe had
neyer been born-better if in the first heur
ef bis life, instead of being laidagainst the

Warin bosorn et maiternai tonderncas, lie bri
betit cothiiied andi Esoîmîlciired. Tiioro ia
ne baIn powerful enough te lical the lieurt
et ouim who lias broughît pircuta te a sorrow-
fui grave, anîd %,iio wandera about thirough
the disaa ceîiîotery, reuding the bair anid
wriuging thù hiands, anîd cryiîîg. IlMother!
inothior 1" 0 that to -day, by ai iuoemories
et the past, aud by ai the f uture, yen womld
yiold yonr hecart te God 1 M ay your fatlier*'a
Ced and your uiothor's (led ho your Ged
forever !-Talmage

SHINING CITRISTI ANS.
A FRIEND tOld ie that he was visitimg a

ligbthouse lateiy, and said te the keeper
IIAre you net afraid te live boes? it is a
drcadful place te ha censtantiy in." ",No,"b

ricd the mian, IlI n met afraid. IlWe
nover think of ourselves bore."

"'Nover thiîik et yoursslvesi I ow ia
that?" TluVe reply wvas a goed oes --- We
know that we arc perfecthy sale, and enly
tbink ef baving our lights buiruing brightly
and keeping the reflectors clear, that these
in danger inay bc saved."

Christians are sate in a lieuse built on a
rock, whîich caniiot bc niovod by tbe wiidest
steri, aud in a spirit et hîoly îînsc'lfisliiess
they should lot thîcir liglît gleam across thxe
dark %wavcs of sin, tîmat iniperiiied eues niay
be -uided into the hirbotir et lieavo.-.E.

GOD OURt STRENGTH9.
Do yen knew hîoi te play croquet? Susie

didnt wiien sho was visitincg at tJmcle Jamles'
lasL week. So when cousin JIarry and
Annie coaxed lier to jein thoni ini a gaine,
she said: ".Nio; I can't play."

etWhy, wve just need yen te make up the
gaine; do, please."

"But I sheuld net know what te do, suid
shonld bceiated. I aux really sorry te
bave te say ne, theugh, if yeun eed nie."

And se iL seerned as if their gaine would
bo spoiled, until Uncle James said : "lCerne
aleng, Sue; I'i1 strike fer yen, sud teacb
yen. 1 arn sure yen cau trust nîy skili."
And after that she was net atraid. Would
yen bave been afraid ?

Se Qed offers te take us as wo are, and
do for us what wo cannet do for ourselves.

'NOT SELFISH.
LovF is the produot et an early blossoin

in seme seuls. Little Philip feil down
stairs, limd inured lus face se seriously that
for a long time ho could net speak. Whon
be did open bis lips, howcver, iL was te
niake ne complaint et pain. l.ooking sip at
1bis mother, ho whisperod, trying te smille,
IlI amn pretty glad 'twasn't my little sister


